CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES

CHRISTMAS TIME
at The Yorkshire Hotel

This year at The Yorkshire we’ve continued to undergo a
complete transformation throughout our restaurant, bar
& public areas to create a modern feel within our historic
setting in the centre of Harrogate.
The Yorkshire Hotel is now the perfect location, serving
celebrated food, amazing cocktails by award winning
bartenders. Boasting multiple Ideal settings for family
meals, dinner for two or large parties with friends &
colleagues. All you have to do is turn up, and we will take
care of the rest!

Wrap Christmas up in one glorious Yorkshire Package this
year with us. Check in on Christmas Eve for 2 nights,
and let us do all the hard work for you.
Picture this, you check in from 3pm Christmas Eve, the
night is yours to relax and enjoy the festive atmosphere.
Wake up on Christmas morning to a Yorkshire Breakfast,
followed by Christmas Lunch at either a
12pm or 3.30pm sitting.
Feeling peckish later on? Well there’s a Classic Christmas
buffet spread available for residents from 6pm for you
to feast on. Spend the evening enjoying the festivities
with your family in The Scran bar, before snuggling into
our cosy beds for the night. Enjoy another full Yorkshire
breakfast on boxing day before checking out after 10am.

THE CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
Includes 2 Night Bed & Breakfast stay with
Christmas Lunch & Residents Evening Buffet
Single Room - £189
Small Double - £289
Standard Double - £309
Deluxe Double - £349
Junior Suite - £369
King Room & Balcony - £409

CHRISTMAS PARTY
NIGHTS
Planning a big get together? Well we’ve a special festive
sharing menu for group restaurant bookings that will fill
the family. Alternatively we are also running party nights
for work Christmas parties which will be held Friday &
Saturday nights throughout December in our Top Floor
Function room for £29.95 per person

chef’s scran - Sharing Menu
to begin
festive breads
& spreads
to follow
‘prawn cocktail’
crispy battered king prawns, avocado, bloody
mary mayo
christmas taco,
buttermilk turkey, pig in blanket, caramelised
onion & brie
pan fried thai style salmon fishcakes,
brioche slider bun, salt & pepper fries
chargrilled flat iron steak & chips,
mushroom, tomato & pepper sauce
(we will provide an alternative for anyone with
special dietary requirements for each course)
to finish
scran selection box of festive pudsz

Party Nights Menu
to begin
celeriac & apple soup,
sage crème fraiche, fresh bread
goats cheese ‘brulee’
beetroot relish, granary toast
pan fried thai style salmon fishcakes,
brioche slider bun, sweet chilli
chicken liver pate,
apple chutney, brioche toast
scran prawn cocktail,
bloody mary mayo, granary toast
to follow
scran christmas dinner,
roast turkey & all the usual suspects
duck ‘ala orange’ confit duck leg,
sweet potato puree, spiced orange jus
braised beef & black sheep ale casserole,
horseradish mash, yorkshire pudding
baked smoked haddock lasagne,
spinach & smoked cheese sauce, garlic bread
spinach & ricotta gnocchi,
roast field mushroom, parmesan & truffle cream
to finish
lemon & lime posset,
mulled wine fruits, brandy snaps
black forest cheesecake,
boozy cherries, chocolate sponge
iced christmas pudding parfait,
satsuma puree, honeycomb
gingerbread crème brulee,
shortbread finger
wensleydale cheese & biscuits,
apple chutney

CHRISTMAS DAY
LUNCH
Spend Christmas Day enjoying the company of
your family & friends, leaving all the hard work to
our enthusiastic team. Christmas Lunch sittings
will be at 12pm & 3.30pm, just £49.95 per person.

to follow
scran christmas dinner
roast turkey & all the festive trimmings
‘scampi & chips’
monkfish, lemon & herb crumb, hand cut chips, pea
puree, garlic king prawn butter
‘posh shepherds pie’
roast rack of lamb, lamb ragout, smoked cheese mash,
honey carrots, rosemary & roast shallot gravy
duck ‘ala canneberge !’
roast duck breast, duck leg croquettes, bubble &
squeak fritter, spiced cranberry jus
‘cassoulet’
slow roasted cauliflower steak, tomato & white bean
stew, garlic & herb pesto

to start
soup
spiced butternut squash, goats cheese tortellini,
fresh bread
‘vol au vent’
wild mushrooms, asparagus, poached egg, white
truffle hollandaise
‘ox & ale’
ox cheek croquettes mini yorkshire puddings,
horseradish & ale gravy
‘waldorf salad’
blue cheese panna cotta, apple, walnuts & celery
‘smoked salmon’
pressed terrine, lemon & shallot butter, brioche &
crème fraiche ‘toastie’

to finish
christmas pudding sundae
christmas pudding chunks, christmas pudding ice
cream, rum custard
lemon & lime posset
mulled wine fruits, brandy snaps
black forest ‘gateaux’
chocolate brownie, griottine cherries, vanilla
cream, white chocolate panna cotta
cheese board
fruit, biscuits & chutney

BOXING DAY &
NEW YEARS DAY
BRUNCH
to start or share
carrot & swede soup,
fresh bread, 5
chicken liver pate,
brioche toast, apple chutney 5
goats ‘cheesecake’ hovis biscuit crumb,
beetroot relish, granary toast
toad & hole! pigs in blankets,
mini yorkshires, horseradish & gravy 5
mini fish & chips,
tartare sauce & ketchup 6*
grilled halloumi tacos,
beetroot relish, orange & rocket salad 6*
goats ‘cheesecake’ hovis biscuit crumb,
beetroot relish, granary toast
sweet potato ‘nachos’ 3 bean chilli,
cheese, avocado, salsa & sour cream 6
scran prawn cocktail,
bloody mary mayo, granary toast 6
‘mac & cheese’ wild mushrooms,
blue cheese sauce, pine nut crumb 6*
double up as a main *

to follow all 12.95
scran roastchoice of roast of rump of beef, slow roast
belly pork, roast turkey & stuffing
served with roasties, yorkshire pudding, carrot
& swede, greens, cauliflower cheese, proper
gravy.
scran fish pie,
baked haddock, smoked haddock & salmon, peas &
spinach, mustard cream, cheese mash
scran house burger,
jack cheese, smoked bacon, burger relish, skinny
fries
roast fillet of salmon,
crushed potatoes, asparagus & hollandaise sauce
duck ‘ala orange’ confit duck leg,
sweet potato puree, spiced orange jus
cajun grilled seabass tacos,
guacamole, tomato & chilli salsa, sour cream,
sweet potato fries
chargrilled 220g flat iron steak & chips,
mushroom, tomato, pepper sauce (£5 supp)
piri piri butternut squash falafel burger,
|salsa & riata, skinny fries
to finish 6
lemon & lime posset,
mulled wine fruits, brandy snaps
black forest cheesecake,
boozy cherries, chocolate sponge
iced christmas pudding parfait,
satsuma puree, honeycomb
gingerbread crème brulee,
shortbread finger

NEW YEAR’S EVE
PACKAGE
New Years Eve
Check in from 3pm new years eve giving you enough time
to have a nap, and get your glad rags of for an evening
of canapés, dancing and drinks from 7pm in Scran
Restaurant & Bar.
Resident Chef / DJ Deano will be Spinning the finest
records from all your favourite eras till 2am.

Masquerade

New Years Day
Then start 2020 just right with a pick-me-up Yorkshire
Breakfast served until 10am.

Scran New Years Eve Ball
An extravagant evening of drinks, food & music
Join us at scran to bring in the new year with our glitzy
masquerade ball.
The evening will feature full transformation of scran
into a glamorous ballroom, a musical soundtrack featuring
70’s, 80’s, funk, soul, disco & house classics provided
by our very own chef/DJ Deano !!
Throughout the evening we will be serving generous
helpings of ‘scran style’ canapes (mini slider burgers,
ox cheek croquettes, halloumi tacos, salt & pepper king
prawns, parmesan chicken, brie & parma ham spring rolls &
many more plus dinky desserts)
Glass of fizz at midnight!

7pm - 2am
Tickets are just £25

THE NEW YEAR’S PACKAGE
Includes 1 Night Bed & Breakfast stay with
New Years Eve Ball Tickets
Single Room - £189
Small Double - £229
Standard Double - £239
Deluxe Double - £259
Junior Suite - £269
King Room & Balcony - £289

